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WE Ant.: t,!lad tht' most of the work of 
first term of l88i --88 is done. We are 
ready for 8 re@t. For mllny years, we be
lieve,ollr lJniver~it)' has donpgood work. 
The prelient IeI'm has been a pro perous 
oDe, and there seems to be no lagging of 
University interest and life. We trust all 
hal'e earned 1\ pleasant, restful varation, 
and hope all will experiellce one. 

We have jU8L ~cn n ~ood sized pamph
let ellIitie(\ "Tire PiCkard Reception 
Memorial". It is a detail~d accouut of 
the I'f'~'('ption IIi ven to Dr. Pickard at 
Plllttfvilic. Wis. last sl1mmer by dlizt'lls 
orthij place lind I,y CJh.l pLlpil~. Dr. 
Pickard was in early life lthe prilll'iplIl 
of an academy there for many y('lH~. 

T1.ey Bellm tu have had II grand time and 
are not wanting in good words for their 
old teacher. ------

Tu& MUM'um will be thrown open to 
the public in the afternoons of Monday 
aodTnesdllY, the 10th and 201h, '!'Om two 
o'clock to half pa~l fOUl" Fill' tho e who 
have not kept track 01' II' hat all that saw
ing and hammering up there have meant, 
there awaits a pleasant surprise. 'rhe 
m08tattractive room to the casual ob8erv
er is the orie containing the nornad ay 
collection. The arrangement of the ani
mals in the cases Is very plelllJin~. One 
excellent feature is in the labeling. The 
common Dame is printed in large, bold 
type, 80 that it may be read without any 
difficulty. This makes the display much 
more intelligible to those who are famil
iar with the common name only, . 

ANYOne who hlllJ tried both way is 
aware tbat a great advantage can be at
tained in literary work by concentration 
of effort. For Instance tue declamation. 

IOWA CITY, DtCEMBl!.R 17, 1887. 

Ollr object in declaiming is to improve 
our delivery. If we go at it rightly it 
will do much towards giving us an easy, 
graceful bearing, correct ideas upon gee
tme and a natural, effective use ofthe 
voice. But to do this we must go at it 
rightlyj an~ we feel very sure of our 
ground when we say that the right way 
and the only right way is by concentra
tion. He who will put his energies upon 
one selection and work at that on., not 
until he hlllJ become weriedofit, but un
til work celllJes to bring a return to him, 
will find that he hili! accomplished much 
more by that concentrated effoIt than he 
would have been able to do by merely 
committing and reciting a dozen decla
mations. The same thing may be said 
of oraturical work. A hlllJtily and care
lessly written oration is of little more 
value to its author than it is to other 
people. If, however, the oration hlllJ 
been carefuny and faithfully composed it 
has conferred a lasting benefit upon its 
author, that is by no means proportional 
to the real merit of his prodnction. But 
to preparedeclamatioos and especially to 
write orations in this way means workj 
yes and of a more difficult kind than 
the student is likely to find any where 
in his college curriculum. It is a fact to 
be deplored no doubt, but a tact never
theless that must be met, that the stu
dents, without some extra inducement, 
will seldom do this work. These in
ducements have been furnished in timl'8 
past by declamatory and oratorical con
tests. We believe that the results of 
of these contestR hllve heen very bene· 
ticial. We believe that tbe Junior con
test can not have failed to have don 
IUuch in the way of a preliminary prep
aration for a alrong orator to send to the 
'tate contest. Now if our beliefs have, 

80 far, been well founded. we will ven
ture another one. It is thisj that IIlIr 
Oratorical Association should e8tabli8h a 
Junior contest and offer a prize to the 
winner. We 8ee no reason why this may 
not be done. With the membership 
that the ABBociation hlllJ, the expen8e 
will not be heavy. It can elllJily be 
made a side is ue in the Association' 
work, and we believe that it will 
strengthen the prospects of 8110ceBBe8 In 
the contests for which th organir.ation 
IIOW exi ts. What think YOIl" 

Olill IIl~t ron~idl'ral , le llllJk Ulis term 
ii to Jlrl' ent to 0111' realll,lnl the tinal 
Ilumb!'r (If lIl~\'IIH;rrK RRPolrrlm for III 7 
The tMk i dOli'. You hav the papIJr. 
It I\'a our privill'ge anti Illea~nro a YI'IlI' 
alto to extend to om reatlel'il the com (111-
ments of the hRppy HeR8011 th n ap
prollching. 'l'hatseason I again at, hantl 
aud again we wish YOII all a Merry 
(1hri tml\8 and a HaI'P), uw YeRr. 
W pay lhiH not a~ a nie forrnlllily, hilt 
with mllrh hellr!. The Fonrlh of July 
i 1\ stat jll cill'e. Thllnk~givlllll is a 
religion testil'al ancl is. et IIparl f')l'thl' 

discharge of very just and Fateful obli
ptions calling for seriousness on the 
part of men and involving an audience 
of all Heaven. Christmas, secondarily 
no" of ~he character of a religious 8ea8on 
is priPlarily the heart's holiday and is 
cosmopolitan. It is called a celebration 
of the birth of Christ, and it i8. It is 
also a celebration of the life of Chris~, of 
the whole Christ. It conunemorates the 
advent not of a God but of a God-like 
man into this world and Is & rejoicing 
over the love and charity and in the 
love and charity which he made po!!IIib. 
in human heartsj Dot divine love but 
divinely human love. Rence i charac
ter is social rather than r \igioos. W 
recognize the Great Gift first h raIded 
by God'8 anl[els and the brightly shiniog 
star, and w~ hear the vol chanting: 
"Peace on earth and good will toward 
men." The angels long ago went back 
to Heaven. The sbining tar soon {ad,d 
out. 'fhe shepherds arll dead Th of
~ringa of rhe wise meo aro consumed, 
The cruel cross has rotted. A lcore of 
centllrie have nearly roll d awayj but 
tbe lift remaln8j we still hear that 
heavenly song, and the WOrld olfers in
cen In purer hearts, purer porpoeee, 
and purer live. The divine which 
Christ gave \18 is in a degr pm('ti('R1 
baa been appropriated hy us, has ri 
humanized. Th hl888ed little chariti 
which we shall beflto1V and re Iv 
are the token of the kind ~ eling and 
love (or others which constitute the 
most amiable features orthi higher and 
better life. It i8 a sign of th g at t 
infiuenc of Ohrlstlan teaching wh n 
Chri~tian principles and pre pts lose 
their distant and poouliarly sa red char
a('~r and become sociallaW8 and llllag 

not in reality le88 sacred b calIS mor 
common, and felt and cherished in th 
beartl! of men, Ohrl tianlty has opera
ted and does operat ~powerfu\ly on 8 

ciety, and through society on law. It i 
interl'stang to observe the In reasiug 
tend nCI' of legi lalion In IIlightenpd 
state to occupy itself with moral qu 
tlons. Many portion" of th Bible in 
chan~d lanlillage ar on Our 8tatll hookl 
Many mor will be there. Bllt w hal 
hope that hr\stianlty WIll v ntually 
effect a 11rimarily @oclal l'IIyoluUon that 
will only b r II cted \n etatlltl Inw". 
We believ that th re ar div f8lf1ed bllt 
no indccorol:e manntll'8 amon' tlrtl reMi. 
II nlS of ITct\v n. 'rhll kinlllloll1 or (I I 
on etll'lh will hal' ('Olll Whl'U till IlTl'at
I'r alld minor truths of ('hrl tlanit form 
a IJMi~ nll101l1( lIIell of ~lnl'l'rll tiqlll'tt' 

'1'1r ufllc'('r of th' lrvinll IIIMtitllt 
lI'ero 1I11"nilllollhly cll,t'led Ity Iwcllrna
lion. John M. flrim, \l'a l'I·(·tl;'d Pre~
id~lIt; It. e, (1iu~ou, Vlcl'·!'r\> I cnt 

uri • IU\8I11all, '1'r'l\ IIr rj I rll Orion, 
H{'(\ "i'!'r('l!II'Y; eha . ('(ark, ('or.; ('. If. 
Ma on, ~('rgl. lit IIrlll . 

NO. 12 
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A valuabe lithological coil 'lion w 
presented to the museum by an e t m 
lady. Further particulars will be I\' n 
hereafter. 

The officenl orthe Beaperian soci ty 
next term are MisI Kate Hu II, P .; 
Mise. Minnie Howe, Yioe-Pr id nt : 
Miss Florence Erwln, retary; Mil 
Kate Legler, 8ergant-aWmn . 

THE successful orator in the hill(' 
contest of Drake Univenlit th other 
evening was Mr. F. A. 10l)(an, wh 
Rubj ct was "The ntl'iftxion or hT! l." 
Hi young r brother took rond hon
ors. 

The Zetegathlan . ty will iv th ir 
cu tomary exbil!ition program t1:i y r. 
Th membenl h . n ar 811 follow : ~'. II 
Tracy, Val dictorlanj J. . ollen, ' "Iu
tatoryj Wm. Dr w, Middl ratlonj 1> -
bate,!' W. B nderj R ~. Walk r, J. }o;. 

Patte\'80n and W. A. De Bord. ) -
mations, D.!.' 0 anti J. . Tuthill. 
Thi program will probauly u Iv \I th 
llltter part or next t rm. 

Holiday P rty, 

olher IlIlrly In lhe 11 ar futllf " IlJhler th 
/!alii mahR 111 'lit. \\ hkh 11'111 P'lil I 
their fMIltt'r ell"rt . Lit tll(l J(0llcl \\ Cl i K 
J(U IlU· 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

.. HELEN." 
(A 80l'SOJIJIOnB RSSA Y.) 

About nine o'clock one March even
iD& my fnend entered and handed me 
a letter. Weary with the tasks of the 
Clay, I turned from the open pagll before 
IRe with a sigh of relief as I recognized 
.iD the superscription the handwritin2 of 
a former pnpil. As I broke the seal, 
there came a peculiar pleasure at the 
thou~h t that I had a message from those 
aad concerning those whom I had for a 
ji.e tried to iostruct,-into whose \trow
ing Ii ves something of my own life had 
eatered. How rapidly my thoughts 
'Weot Crom the book on the table to the 
old schoolroom and tne faces that used to 
present themselves before me! How the 
old associations crowded back upon my 
memory I How vivid the picture in my 
mind, and how closely was I drawn 
lIPin to the boys and girls! How 
beartily did I symphatize with them in 
their efforts-in their failures and in 
their triumphsl I would read that I 
might confirm 1\11 a reality the vision oC 
my fancy. The salutation-the same 
form that Ilhad taoght them-and then 
"'most the very first sentence: "Have 
yeu heard? - Helen - our Helen is 
dead."·-A sudden darkness closed 
around me, and then I seemed as if 
awakening from a painful dream. Was 
it morningl It must indeed be a dreaml 
Yet the lamp was still hurBing, and I 
held the letter in my hand. The voice 
d my fdend recalled me. I read the 
written words again: "You know how I 
loved her." "Srle was my best friend." 
"{ do miss her so much." It was not a 
mistake. The words were there plainly 
written, and I, too, felt the intense sor-
1'011' of the writer. The remainder of the 
Jetter was scarcely glanced at. How 
earnestly I wished I might have seen 
her again. She came to my memory 
as I saw her last-stron~, beautiful and 
happy. 011 her face was the bloom of. 
perled, joyous health. "I have said good 
bye once. W hy did you meet me 
again?" she said half reproachfully as 
Ihe passed. Again I remember her as 
the life ani I spirit of 8 light·hearted 
lIay-party, as we walked in the shadows 
oC the trees on thA bank of the 
stream searching fOI the wild dicen
tra and the nodding bell-Bowers, 
gathering clusters of the mode~t blue
bells and the delicate little pink ane
mones that filled all the woods. The 
white pond Iillies had not yet opened, 
but their broad rounded leavis floated at 
anchor on tbe water, and just beneath 
the surface we could see the green buds 
reaching up to the sunlight. Oor ears 
were filled with the music of singing 
birds. Hope was supreme, and the mind 
of IlaCh was filled with thoughts of life 
and action. 

Tbis scene with many others passed 
rapidly before me and ended io the 
cruel truth-Helen's voice would never 
be heard and her face would never be 
seen among her companions again. Her 
8trong, tendersympathies and her ready 
kindness must become a memory only. 

intelligent I So worthy to be lovedl 

THE VIDE'ITE-REPORTER. 

Of all my pupils, none had promise of a 
Cairer, happier future, and now her death 
seemed unspeakably sad. Death-re
morseless and unrelenting-coming be· 
tween us and our holiest friendships! 
Death I At all times most unwelcome 
and most hateCul! Yet it does not come 
with such ashock in the activity of mid
summer and the heat of noon; nor yet 
when the autnmn leaves are fa11in~ and 
the evening shadows begin to deepen, 
for then we feel that the race is finished 
and the appointed time is nearj but 
when the dewdrop still sparkles in tbe 
morning sun, and the violets are yet blue 
among the Bowers of springj-when the 
hand of lovely womanhood yet holds 
the white roses of youth,-death brings 
with it a fourfold sorrow. 

Once more I read: "It may not be 
right, but I can not help thinking that 
the Providence is unkind that hall taken 
Helen Crom us.-And her father I He 
is heartbroken I You would scarcely 
know him!" Yes, my grieving friend, 
you can not help thinking so, for life is 
sweet to the young, and you look at the 
future with the eyes of youth; but from 
the summit of the years, age may per· 
chance look down and see a different 
vision. Life at best has enougn of sor
row, and few to whom is given the allot
ted three score years and ten can say : 
I have used them wisely. I have spent 
them well. '" ho then may question 
the decree of the Infinite! 

To us there remains the hope that 
Helen is not lost, but that beyond the 
limits of time, the friend's esteem and 
the father's love may find a higher. more 
perfect fulfillment. M. 

A FRESHMAN EXERCISE. 

11 . ~·nA.NK RALL. 

"Little Jacky Horner sat in tbe corner, 
eating his Christmas pie, 

He put in his thumb and pulled out a 
plum, and said, 'what a good boy am I'." 
There are many of tI,ese old English 

nursery rhymes, which have come down 
from times long past, have amused Our 
elders as children, and have in turn been 
taught to us. And we remember how 
the simple rhymes 0f "Little Jacky 
Horner," "Hickory Dickery DOCk," and 
others, have amused us by their pleasing 
rhyme and very simplicity. And yet, 
as we may find sermons in stones, 
books in running brooks, and good in 
everything, thus even these simple 
ditties have in them some truth for the 
seeking mind. Little Jacky Horner is 
not the only person who bas sat in the 
comer extracting plums from a Christmas 
pie, or wbo has made that modest decla
ration, "What a good boy am 1." The 
politician oC to-day hunts up his war 
record of perhaps thirty day's 84)rvice at 
the close oC tbe war, appears beCore the 
public modestly announced as a hero of 
'61, receives his office, and extracting 
gubernatorial, senatorial, or official 
plum, breaks forth in triumphant 
strains "What a good boy am 1." 

Then tbere is that loyal party man 
who has voted, fought and intrigued for 
his party since last it was in power. But 
now it is again viotorious, and he takes 

his seat in some comfortable governmen
tal office, and, feasting on the rich plums 
of perhaps a presidential post·office, de
clares in tones not to be contradicted, 
"What a good boy am 1." 

But there is the man also, who has re
ceived his plum-pUdding for some task 
done, and, though be retire Relfishly to 
some corner, still has merited it. But 
the impression made by a good deed 
done. is easily effaced by too much prat
ing olit. Modesty is ever lauded as a 
virtuej egotism, though not a vice, yet is 
a flaif in many an otherwise noble char
acter. Ciooro would have been much 
more highly esteemed for his disclosure 
of the consviracy of Vatiline, and his 
other great services to Rome, had he not 
been forever occupipd in keeping this 
before the Roman peoplt'. For as ollen 
as he received honors, consular or sena· 
torial, he must exclaim, as he extracted 
hic official plums, like Jacky Horner 
after him, "What a good boy am I." 

The following is an extract from 
"Hugo's Shakespeare," Book II, Chapter 
I. It is a fair example of the style and 
worth of this much prized work: 

For our part, we think that the strict 
duty of science is to test all phenomena. 
Science is ignorant, and has no right to 
laughj a Bavant who laughs at the po:si
ble, III very near being an idiot. The un
expetcd ought always to be expected by 
science. Her duty iE to stop it ill its 
course and search it, rejecting the chi
merical, establishing the real. Science 
has but the right to put a visa on facts; 
she should verify and distinguish. All 
human knowledge is but picking and 
culling. The circumstance that the false 
is mingled with the true, fllrnishes no 
excuse for rejecting the whole mass. 
When was the tare an e:ccuse for refus
ing the corn? Hoe out the weed of 
error, but reap the fact, and place it be
side others. Science is the sheaf of 
facts. 

The mission ofscience is to study and 
soond everything. All of us, according 
to our degree, are the creditors of inves
tigationj we are its debtors also. It is 
due to us, alld we owe it to others. To 
evade a phenomenon, to refuse to pay it 
that attentIOn to which it has a right, to 
bow it oot, to show it the door, to turn 
our back on it laughing, is to make truth 
a bankrupt, and to leave the signiture of 
science to be protested. The phenome
non of the tripod of old, a!ld oCtile table 
of to·day, is entitled, like anything else, 
~ investigation. Physical science will 
gain by it, WIthout donbt. Let us add, 
that to abandon phenomena to cred'llily, 
is to commit treason against human rea
son. 

Homer affirms that the tripods of Del
phi walked of their own accord; and he 
explains the fact (Book XVIII of the 
"Iliad") by saying that Vulcan Corged 
invisihle wheels for them. The expla
nation does not muoh simplify the 
phenomenon. Plato relates that the 
statues of Dredalu8 gesticulated in the 
uarkness, had wills of their own, and re
sisted their master, and that he was 
obliged to tie them up, so that they 
might not walk off. trange do~ at the 
end of a chain I FMchier mentions, on 
page 52 of his "History of Theodosius,"-

referring to the great conspiracy of the 
magicians of the fourth century against 
the emperor,- a tipping table, of which 
we shall perhaps speak elsewhere, in 
orderto say what FtSlchier. did not say, 
and seemed Rot to know. This table 
was covered with a round plating of 
several metals, "ex diversismetallicis ma
terH fabrefacta, ' like the copper and zinc 
plates employed at present in biological 
investigation. So it appears that this 
phenomenon, always rejected and al
ways reappearing, is not an affair of yes
terday. 

Besides, whatever credulity has said 
or thought about it, this phenomenon of 
the tripods and tables is without any con· 
nection with the inspiration oCthe pa
ets-an inspiration entirely direct. This 
is the point at which we have been aim
inb' The sibyl has a tripod, the poet 
none, the poet is himself a tripod, the 
tripod of divinity itself. God has not 
made this marvelous distillery of 
thonght,-the brain of man-in order to 
make no use of it. The man of genias 
has need of no apparatus but his brain; 
through it his e.,ery thought must pass. 
Thought ascends, and buds from the 
brain, as the fruit from the root. Though' 
is the resultant oC man; the root. plllnges 
into the earth, the brain into God-that 
is to say, into the Infinite. 

Those who imagine (there are such 
witness Forbes) that a poem like "La 
Midicin de son Houneur" or "King 
Lear" can be dictated by a tripod or a 
table, err in a strange fashioD; these 
works are tbe works of man. God has 
no need to make a piece of wood aid 
Shakespeare or Calderon. 

Then let us set aside the tripod. Po
etry is the poet's own. Let us be re
spectful before the possi bility of which 
no one knows ' the limit. Let 118 be 
attenti \"e and serious before the extra
human. out of which we come, and 
which awaits USj but let us not degrade, 
the great workers of the world by hy
potheses of a mysterious assistance 
is not necessaryj let UB leave to the 
brain that which belongs to it, and agree 
that the productions of genius are a su
perhu[JIan oBsprinp: of man. 

TilE Agricnltural College has had its 
home oratorical contest. herman Yates, 
with an oration on The Field of Ice, took 
first honors. W. H. Wright, ou The Ran· 
som of the Masses, came out second. The 
A.urora speaks in tlllS way: We can truly 
say that in ou,' opinion it was the best 
home contest we have ever liscened to. 
Nearly all of the speakers surpassed the 
highest expectations of their Criends. 
We had excellent judges, whoweregivell 
plenty of time to examine the oration. 
and mark them on thought and compo
sition, beCore they were delivered; al:d 
as a consequence, their decision gave 
almost universal satisfaction. Our col· 
lege can congratUlate itself Oil being weH 
represented at the state contest this year, 
and may dare hope for representation at 
at the inter-state contest. 

The Scientific A.merican, referred to ill 
another column, under the heading of 
"Patents" is the very best publication in 
this country tor those interested in 
science, engineering, mechanics, invent· 
ions, etc. 

ticular 

latest 
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The College Journal of the 

State University of Iowa. 

One Dollar per year. 

Every student of every De

partment, and every old stu

dent should be a subscriber. 

The latest college news par

ticular and general, and the 

latest college opinion. 
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THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS SHOE HOUSEr 
IN IOWA CITY. NO FANCY PBICES. 

II 

PHOTOGRAPH~ 
ARE TilE 

Best Finished 
AT 

MODERATE PRICES . 
Don't be gulled by big 

stories about fine 

apartments. 

-- -----------
STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 

I:!IICC ~sor to 

M. :RYAN', 

DEALER IN 

PAlII,., OILS, OWl, lfALL PAPBlI, 
Ready Mixed Paiuta, p rfeotly "nrtJ- .. 1I 

ebRd8ll. ArUeh' MRterilll1l Speolalty. !Jewr ... 
tive Paper.banging. 
140.117 Wuhln,ton Street. IOWA CITV 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in 1111 klude of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. 

Patent KloeUingllt to ut a bundle. Bert 
OOllleoreened for bouae uae . 

OftIce oor. Bllrlil1lrton lind VanBuren 8treetl. 
LeAVe ordersRt 1I',ok'8 ijtore. 

Sueppel'sGrocery CITY BAl ~ERY . 
No. 18 DubuQue8lreet 

yoa 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Students' olnbe will find fresh Butter, Bgp, and 
lJountry Produoe RIWIIYloo haod. 

Tbie ie the plRce to bur oheap, fer we do our 
owo work. 11011 eell for ctIIb. 

_ ~o'rner ~rothers, 

PHARMAClSTS & PURFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Goods. 

714 Wallington St., - Iowa Cit!l. 

~~~e 
Offers excellent ad"aota (' to th 

who wi h to study Book-Keepinll, P n' 
manship, Arithmetic, Commerl'lal Law, 
Bu Inc orre pond Ol'e, Rnd ,pcllinv. 

tllden\s of other hool may pt'lld 
one or more hours a day with II , takin~ 
aoy branch w(' t(,l\('h, lit r('a Dable 
rates. 

nay Rnd (lI'enin~ ('\ . e ; ('ultlr at any 
time. 

Confectionery , 
Cake and PI 

Wedding Cake Mad t. 
Order. 

Kyel')'thio,61'1""'\ in Ih. lme of ball ... 
lTom .. mad breed 1\ peelaltT. 

H Itl d bread rat t lub. 

10 OUlt.1 IIntt, 

~OO:D s,.L6.JUBS 
or ommi Ion to men lod w m n t 
.,local or lrn Un.4(IM" , '0 uPtM 

'"C' lIudtd. tead, workl lAw I. WIlO 
1I&f, Nurtel')'mllll, II IX'D TI N. Y. (It 
tbi. paPtr. 

Franklin M at Market.: 
PUll 1m .... , Pn" 

full alock of thl' :chok t mt'lIt t',1l

IItonlly on hlot! . 

orllor Dllhuqll and Iowil AVI·IlIlf'. 

J 11 , WILL;' .'" I':i"ri""; Livery ~ Stable. 
Merc~ant -Sol a1lormu. "I"d,,'" I; 1m' woo,, • I", ' ""d 

Th Popular and mo. t l~a hlonal! 
Merchant 'I'ailoring ElIlahllRh

mont In the city I 

bUIlIIY, or anythllll( In th IIv'ry lin 
('0111(' and • II. W, 11'111 tak(· pi 'a Ilr 

in h win 011 hat e hav'. " 

J E TAYLOR'S have the On lit 11tH' of n!' , blllll(l'II, 
• • aud carrlllltt' in \h dt mtl rnnnnt f,1I 

19 Clinton t.,11 ·cu· P. o. 
lJllrgest merchanl tailoring ~t()('k In 111 rltYj Whcrollll tb 8tud~lIl g t tb Ir nil tllt~ ane 

[IIIQ the ptA wh~r they get military 8111te. 

TiI"I. ('. CA RHO ,Pr t. 0. D. (lwei, V .• F .... t 
n. R. !:Ifillon, C1tIehier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do 1\ Oeneral IlRnkln, BUlin • I'a, Intel'llllt 

on Depoelte. !:\ell Home and rorel," 
K~~hllnJltl. 

Lo pi 'ou. ('01lH' "I II II". 

FOSTER 

CANDY C, F'. OUNTHER, 
Of,.ftttlf,.tr, O~ I ... 



lIVlNIJ l)1STlT'aTl. 
I. W. BoLLlNOER .~ ....... ... .. ........ Preaideot 
• OU18 EUII8 .... '" ........ '" ....... Seoretary 

8eMiOOI e .... rl Friday enlling. 

IIODmmA)1 SOCIl'l'T. 
Jr&. SaUHDD ...... , .................. P_ident 
~ GBBEN .... ......... ............ 8eoretary 

8eleiOllll 00 alternate SaturdaJ e .... oinp. 

DBnlWl DOOIl'l'T. 
AUBT..,. 8LOTTDUO ................. Preeideot 
.IAn LMu ........................... 8eoretarJ 

8elei01l' 011 alternate Saturda, eveoillll8. 

II! ~ 11.6. TIl.A)1 SOOIl'l'T. 
C. B. ZI_&BllAlf ..................... Preeidellt 
1. E. MUIIOD .......................... 8eoretary 

HMliOll1 8"el7 Frida)' eV8IIi8g. 

.''ODI)1'1'8' Cal1S'l'l.AN .6.8S00u'1'1ON. 
PraJer meetinp evel7 Tneeds)' 110011 ill 

Prelid811t'. recitation room. All 
are oordialb invited. 

LOCALS. 

Lee, Welch & 00.'11 Bookstore. 
Weare out Tuesday. 
L V. Huffman is in school again. 
"It seems to me tltat Mr. Closz is pretty 

eloee," etc. 
Everything has been examination,alld 

- l!llec:I.iOD this week, .. . 
Zimmel'DWl bM ~ last-failed witb that 

enterprise on his 'upper lip. 
, , 

The Zeta wlll have their new carpet 
down before tbelr next meeting. 

The excellent .skatin, above the dam 
bas been appreciated by many. 

Who ever witnessed a more pleasant 
winter than we have had so far? 

Dr. Fellows writes that he is enjoying 
his work at Waterloo very much. 

John Kilman has changed his head
quarters from Sigourney to Marion. 

We have not heard yet of any provis
ion for reduced rates before the 24th 
inst. 

J. H. Trundy at Millett's dye works 
blocks and repairs hats. Silk hats a 
specialty. 

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market, 
opposite Opera Honse, for choice meats 
of all kinds. 

A fine invoice of oil paintings at mod
erate prices, just recei ved at Lee's Pio
neer Bookstore. 

Mi88 Mary Kelley, who was a guest of 
Misa Nellie Harney, has returned to her 
home at Kinross. 

We advise all our readers to call on 
Lee, Welch & Co., 24 Clinton St., for 
their Xmas goods. 

What will the "Freahies" apd "Medics" 
do now? No more "Kickapoo" nor "Sag-
11'&," No more auction, 

You can always find the best styles 
and double tbe stock of any other house 
in the city at Furbish's. 

THE VIDErrE-REPORTER. 

Go to the Opera House to-night for a 
first-claBB shave and hair-cut. 

The bait girt for your children is a Mr. Chairman. 
good book. Lee's Pioneer Bookstore Peck surveyed a dam for Secretary 

Lischer and Pickett distillj{uished 
themselve as speakers at the late Sons 
oCVeterans' ll.eeting in this City. 

has over two thousand different books Haddock this week. 

Profeseor and Mrs Currier gave a recep-

to select from, priL'6s ranging from 5ets. 
upwards. Remember the old stand,117 
Wllllhington strf>(ld . 

tion Monday evening to the members Mr. George Swigart, a member of the 
of the Caculty and a few friends. claBB of '87 last year, dropped in among 

Ladiell will find a choice assortment of his host of friendR this week. It looks 
corsage bouquets at the 'University book familiar to see Swigart's beaming coun
store, Lee, Welch & Co. tenance among the boys ouce more. He 

Keep a watch on Lee, Welch & Co's. leaves the city t,o-day. 
windows for the finest display of holiday We see in the Iowa Normal Monthly 
goods over sRown in the city. for Decem her a short sketch of Orion C. 

A large number of students enjoyed a Scott, at present superintendent of the 
very pleasant eveninll at the reception of Oskaloosa schools. Mr. Scott graduated 
the President last Wednesday evening. fron: the University witb the claBB of 

Prayer books, Bibles, hymnals; the 1878. He is highly praised as an ednca
largest assortment at lowest prices, Lee's tor. 
Pioneer Booklltore, 117 Washington Students of the University and their 
street. friends will findC. L. Mozier's 125 Wash-

Old students will be interested in ington street, the best place to buy sup
learning that the entire stock of Allin, plies in his line. His stock represents 
W'ilson & Co., WM recently disposed of the novelties as they appear in market 
at auction. is large and varied, and his prices are aI-

\,. fDa ways popular. Misses Mamie and J,eseie fej:", 0 v-
en port, have been the Kuests this week It has been 8ugllested that we amend 
of Mrs. Dr. Hill. They returned to Dav. the University constitution, if there is 
enport Thursday. one, and cJoseschool Fridays, instead of 

Toys, books, games, in fact ever.ything holding over until the next Tuesday. It 
suitable for your children's Xmas to be would undoubtedly be a w~ plan for the 
faun:! at Lee's Pioneer Bookstore, 117 faculty to lay the matter before the stu-
Washington St. dents to decide. 

AII'of the Mikado seats d6wn stairs W. B..Allison writes, to our iibrarian 
were sold on Wednesday. This isihe lisaying: "I have yours oCthe 5th just. and 
4111ckestsale on'recOl'd ip : the history of will ~ke pleaaure in sending you the 
tbis opera house." , the Daily Congr8118ional Record as re 

Th Chemistr rofessor in order td quested." So thl8 record will hereafter 
sive ;he fair me!t:ers of hi~ cllLll8 furth. be oq file in our library, an~ ~rs.. North 
e~embarassment, warned tbem the Qther should be thanked, for obu\lDlng It. 

day to beware ~f HI S, as it preCi~I~~8 Now that the walks are 10 icy again, 
face powder black. one appr,eciates the coDvtlDience and 

We understand that Prof. Calvin is to safety of tbe- plank . steps on the stone 
have t.Lrge editorial interest in the , ApJer.- ones In front oC the central building and 
ican Geologilt, a paper to appear in Janu- of the south hall. One can begin the de. 
ary, published at Minneapolis. scent without fear and trembling and ex-

The cases at the museum are 'lIearly ceeding great carefulne88. 

completed, presenting a very handsome The program for next term is very nice
apJ>(larance. The museum will un,doubt- Iv arranged. On accllUnt of increase in 
edly be open to the public next week. number of studies, however, unfavorable 

We have hao our last drill and tactics hourd of recitation seem unavoidable. 
for this term. There will be no drill the We hope it will not he neceseary to keep 
first week, next term; hut Doth sections that arrangement long. It is a great 
iu tactics will recite the fiirst Thursday strain upon the conscience to slight dlU-
of th e term. 

The girls in the chemistry class as3ert 
that sOlDe people positively make them 
very weary. .All in the collegiate depart
ment seem to be exempted from the 
force of this statement. 

The Erodelphians the other day elect
ed the following officers: President, Mise 
Rankin; Vice-President, Mise Gravesj 
Secretary, Mise LaJor; Corresponding Sec
retary, Mise HumphreysjTreasurer, Mi88 
Elliott. I 

( 

Married, at Oakland, California, Nay. 
30, Mr. Verni Mills and Mise Ella Barc
lay. Mr. Mills was for two years a mem
ber of the present senior claBB. Miss 
Barclay was a student oC music here, dur
ing the year '85 and '86. 

Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenue. 

nero 
1\1eSS1'8 Bollinger and Liseller have re

ceived a challenge from a Davenport 
editor and Daven port attorney to a pub
lic debate in one of tlle halls of that city 
upon the question as to whether the 
recomendatiolls of Pres. Cleveland as 
contained in his last meseage should be 
carried out. We understand our boys 
have accepted. 

Mise GroneweK, one of our fair fresh
men represell8atives was unfortunate 
enough to be subjected to an ice hath, 
while skating aMove the dam last Friday 
Ohl that we might have been the happy 
rescuer, and then if neceseary, be COn
signed to tbe briny deep. We are glad 
to hear that the acdident was attended 
with no serious results. 

See the ~ilk wear HeRrietta cloths for 
90cts. at Horne's. 

Cloaks must go at Horne's if low 
prices will sell them. 

Tho&e pretty, long pocket-books and 
hand-satchels at Louis & Greer's. 

The realistic reading, successfully con
ducted by Mise Barnard, was simply "kil
ling." 

D. A. Swindler class '87 was in the city 
this week. He stopped over on hiB way 
to Ill. 

It pays to trade at Horne's where you 
can find anything you want and 10 

cheap. 
A number of the students will st.y 

over here until Saturday in order to take 
ad vantage of the reduced rates. 

Mise Mable Berry of Iowa City pre
sented to the museum a number of bird 
skins. They will soon be mounted. 

Mr. Fred Cochran gave to the museum 
a fine specimen of a ahort eared owl. It 
is the only owl of that kind in the mu
seum. 

RE)member, Horne is showing novel
ties in handkerchi~fs, mufflers, lace 
scarfs, fasciDators. toboggans and muff8, 
not to be found elsewhere. 
We heard a "meaic" say' in a very de

jected tone: He wished Olapp woold 
hurry up and q'uiz fiim; so b& could get 
the "fiqnk" off hiS mind. 

Diamonds, PearJ'Opera GI&8888, Music, 
MnsiCill Inst~uments oC all kinds, and 
elePnt Per(uoi'es at "i<llliS 4: Greer'e, 
Druggists and Jewelers. Iii 

. :rhe gel}t18U14ll wbo '\thought he be
held' J, Ellen Foet.e.r in reality at the 
Erodelpaian program ~ast Sat. eveening 
is herelily notified of his mistake. 

dome of the seniors seem to be unable 
to keep track ii their plug bats. Jim, 
we are sorry you had to take ber home 
with out that sign of dignity. 

The greatest display of holiday goods 
at Lee's Pioneer Bookstore, that will 
quote your prices, call and see. ' James 
Lee's 117 Washington street. 

Hemember Horne is htladlluarters for 
fiue novelties for the holidays. We 
carry the finest line ot flne itllported 
linen handkerchiefs in tbe city. 

There was a meeting of the oratorical 
assoniatied at the Irving Hall last night· 
The judges of the oratorical contest will 
be elected by the contestants Jan. 6th '88' 

One of the Senior orations arter being 
corrected by Professor Anderson, W&'I 

put into tho hands of Mi 'ls LP.y. In 
showing the senior his faults :il they 
ever have any), she could not see the 
justice of the oriticism of the Professor 
~hen he wrote the word "hash" at the 
end, although the oration 1(1(18 considers
bly broken up; that was too lIevere a crit
iCism. On taking the oration to head
quarters the word was deciphersd I~ 

"haste." 

Visit BLOOM'S MEROHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIECE GOODS in 
the city. The only place in thecity where stylish, well·fitting garments are made to measure. 
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Cloaks at almost your own price to 
close them out at Horne'l!. 

A lot of new novelties jnst opened at 
Horne's for the holiday trace. 

The cheapest and nicest presents in the 
city for .a/e at FINK'S BAZAR. 

Bohemian Cllt glass boUles, the finest 
made, diamonds and all kinds of jewd· 
ry,elegant plush goods, and everything 
in the drug and jewelry lines suitable for 
the holiday trade, at Louis & Greer's. 

Curtain program a. the Hesperian 
Hall to night. JeaueIngelow's, Sonjrs of 
Seven. One of the Ii vinj!: and attracti e 
features wiJl be the Humanopilone, tbe 
only living instrument known to be 
in existen!.'\!. A phenomenun rare 8 nd 
attracti va. 

The officers of the Zet&ICat:1 ian sociel y 
are: H. C. Gardner, Presidenti J. S. ~I/I
len, Vice-Presidenli J. T. Bailey, Secn'· 
tarYi C. A Lichty, Treasurer; G. S. CoUll, 
CorraspopdinlC SecretarYi C. R. Zimml'r
man and Will Duffield, ~tlrgeants-"t

arms. 

Horne is slaughtering cloaks, alld 
don't buy a garment until you see ollr 
rednced prices. We mUMt close ont ever)' 
garment tor what, it will bring in ordl' r 
to make roow for our new stock of Cll r
peta to be displayed in our new cloak 
rooD! in the spring. 

Owing ,to the unprecedented slIle of 
Mikado seats, and at the urgent request 
ohuny cit'izens, the Mikado will be re
peated ,on, 'fueeday evening, Dec, 20th, 
with BfDle cast of characterS and at the 
.. me popular prices; 50cts for parquette 
anddreea circle,sr; cents tor the gallery., 

, No ' .-lIery seats reserved ~ r either 
night. 

Special announcement.-The reserve 
lIle for Tuesday night's performan!.'8 will 
open on TUesday:morning at S' o'clock at 
Fink's store. 

THERE is one question continually be· 
fore the literary societies, which seems 
rather difficult of IIOlution. How can 
we reduce our lIlU8io ex penses? It Illay 
appear to an out side observer to be of' 
little importance, but when we take in
to consideration the fact, I hat the 80 'i 
etias lire L'Ompelled to pay from e~.50 to 
6.00:a night for IUusic the matter presents 
ilB serious aspect. U OIV the custom 
commenced of paying for music at tho 
societies, it ie impossible to say. But 
that it should not be is carta i n The so
cieties ollen throw open their halls to 
the public. gratis. 'rhe difftlrent depart
ments of the University, and the people 
of Iowa, City are cordially invited to 
attend. But if in turn we !\Ilk the favor 
from them of a piece of music. it is from 
one to three dollars. 

We do not believe there is another 
place ill the state, where open literary 
societietl are compelled to pay for music. 
If t he societies shonl<J!become beneficial 
to thel1!sl'lves merely, and have only 
closed ses8io08 the Wilsie conld be easily 
dispensed with. We would like to hfwc 
this matter "iven careflll consideration 
'y the eol:ielif'8, and have some metbod 
allopted of redllring tlliH eXl){'I1Hf'. 

fHE VIDETT.h: -REPOR'rER. 5 

McDERMID'S 

112 CLINTON STREET. 

Nlf! lll}!! ~IP! .11'~ I 
- AT-

LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
'fhe largest amI chellllcst stock 01 

DRY GOODS, C!RPE'rn & CLOAKS 
In Iowa. Store room 100 feet long, two stories 

and basement full of new goort. (Jome and see 
us. JOKL LIGHTNER. 

CHAR. CAMMACK. 
JOHN YODlCR. 

WEBSTER. 
With or without Patent Index. 

IT 18 THE STAImARD 
In the Gov't Printing Offic~, and Authority wlill 
Ihe U. S. f;lIprome <':ollr" itlHI Is r ommendecl 
by tho lnlo Sup'!! of Sohool8 In 36 Stales. 

A Dictionary 
118,00.> Words, 3000 Engra.lngA, 

A Gazetteer of the World 
of ~5,OOU Titles, (recent!, nuucd) and 

A Biographical Dictionary' 
ot neari,10,ooo Noted Peno .... 

,!" AU In,One ,ook. ", I , • 

nel ... edition/In the qQUl'I., of ....... 
eonlalna, \a beUnea to be Qae ~",01 ... 
,-bllJibed. U hu lOGO more Wold. blltII .. 
cabulal')' Ulan are touncilll &111 olbtr .lJII. DIe&'7. 
&lid n..,I,,' a lime. 'be allmber ot BDpa,lDP. 

III. all In,allUlble aid-to 1II1e1l\p_ III "., 
School &lid FamU". 
5.' C •• DIU •• CO., Pub',., 8prIDtfttld, k-. 

A. E. ROCKEY, M. 0" 
PIlYSICIAN &; SUUGEON, 

Ollie •• No. 21 Clinton St., Opp. Un/"."Itl/. 

HOURI:!, t 1 to t~ a. Ill .. 31ld 2 to 411. III. 

Telephllne No. 8/i. Re Irtrllce, 420 ~orth Clln
tou Street, Telephone No. ~~. 

Iowa Clty, Town. 

Dr."<. t. COWPERTHWAITE, 

. J". X. CO::eLETT 

HOM<EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 
Ollie •• No 14 North Cllntoll 8t., lOll. eltl/. We lIOlIclt Ilftfronlige Irom ll1dpnl . lind will 

Ilirul h nile rl!(1l II~ rpli!!Qn"lll" "lIl1r . aJ. 
OHioo H'IIlMl : 8 to t A ••.• 2 to 4 P... Reei- hOTSt./or ladUl' dr/vlnq. 

dellce, SouLhw8IIt comer Clinton and Fairchild 
~treet.. Telephone No. J6. 

DR. B. PRICE, 
DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

F. GRANORATH, 
I'roprlelor 01 

Rertaurant and Lunch Room. 
Oysten in every alyle in their _. 

Ion. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and III kinda of coolinC drinkl. 

Fine CiCa,. a lpecia1ty. 

14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 

AT MOON'S 

Iowa CityAcademy D~UG x STORE, 
__ Th~) 1'1' I Ilull) II It " ,hUt' II' lour 

Over Lewis' Grocerv Store, 

THE STATE UKIYIBSITY PRE· 
PARATORY SCHOOL. 

~II ~llIdellts for "II depl\rtmellls 01 11111 111-
v~r II!'. glv~. " good bllslu,,- edutlillon aDd 
,'rcI11I're, young m(\ullnO WOUlfU W wacb In lbe 
Publlcd!ehOOla of the tillite. IItuden,a from this 
Aclldemy lite admitted 10 tbe Uulver Ity wltb
Ollt furl her e."lIIlnation. IItudenu are 1I1JoII'e(I 
to ellter lit 1I1.1

0
Y lime, and IIl1v 1IIII/IYOr the priY

lIeg~ 01 the Illvertllt~. 

WI.t" l,.,. ,." .. 1 .. ~1 ,~. 
fFlIf ,.,. ~.tlil ~tiI ,~. 

1"or Catalogue or GUIer IDfunn.UuQ appty to 
ROalRT H. TRIPP. 
AL8~RT l.OUGHRIDGI. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
I.~®I'~~ f§§C§§· 

AND 

JOB WOBI OF ALL IUDS. 
l.oa I ~ ... b.1n&rton Str •• t. 

Cullrl 1I0VRcultl', fornces, IlOlc 1 rrlta', 
Ihnl • olavl, clavi cOChleatl. 18~lfI', llIa1l'OlI, IIt'r· 
rlt'. t('la Ilombanllca, copla pulvprts ultl'O!ll et 
mlKsllhlln, et Instrumenl" v 'nnllca. ~lIol" 
tacl, nollintervisall . 

Oorner IJ!lhq", It IV 111",,,,,1011 8J. 

Epilel)SY ~~ or Falling Fits. 
",. -

A near I\lId dear 0111'1 of mill hl\Y\JIIl \lten 
ClIrffi In ~lIuh " wonderful mann~r, I will . ror 
hUII'lInlty ake, make" known to one IIddr ~ 
Inr. Free of Cb .... e. Addrell, 

MRS. H. JONES, 
1334,vrNE ST., PHIl.~DBLPH'A7Pl'. 

patronue. 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 
lind f\ er) I hlol( II uan), lound Illu ·11 

"'gullted . 101'1', 

•• "1, .t ••••• ,.t. 
FLOUR I AID I PEED I OF I ALL IIIIDS, 

Ternl~ CUb. J)ubllllU t. 

M, W. DAVIS, 
PHARMACIST. 

8TtJDENT8, 

When in want 0/ anI/thIng /n O/ug,/ M.d
Ic/nBl, Bru.hlll, 800"', P,r/tlm ... 0/

ga", .to., you will jfnd the bllt at 
the Low8lt Prle. ot th' Drug 

8tore, '80 Wn.hlngton 
8t",t. 

lIAUTI'ULLY ILLUITItATID. 
Til., Ma, •• I •• port'ftys AM rl

... tb .... ' ... lUi from oc .. te 
oc •• , I,IIIM wit .. pare II' .. ..,1 .. 
llteratare, ••• c .. lie ~I, .. 
lOMe. I ••• , ~MII, elrel • 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. H. RANDALL, Editor. 

Enter the conflict Monday afternoon, 
boys, to win. 

The department I\xtends to the Fal'lIlty 
a wish for a pleasant holiday vacation. 

N. L. Uarkness, L. L. B '87. writes 
encouragingly from Webster, Dak. where 
lie is located. He says bnsiness prospects 
tbere are first class ancl that social advan
tages cannot be excelled. 

hancellor Love ha~ just closed a 
threo weeks' course of lectures on the 
law of patonts, and anyone acquainted 
with hlill need not be told that they 
were of great worth to the department. 

In three days more tbe fall term of 
tbe dppartment will bo at a clo e, and 
thll work accomplished has met with sal
isfaction from all. Thi being the la t 
i88ue of this paper for the year, and the 
last one in which your present editor 
will be connected, it is his wish to ex
tend thank to the department, ami al80 
the members of the editorial "taU; fur 
the mannol' in which he ]Ia been re
ceived and treated by both, and cnn iu
sura to ili successor pleasant work and 
associations during his term. 

Railway Influence ill Ihe U. ,'.: It WRS 

])redicted In the early days of the anti
slavery ~trllggle that with its emancipa
tion other freedom would follow, and 
that tbe aristo('mtic spirit in all its mani
festation wOllld be purged out of the 
country, but these inspiring pl'Opliesies 
bave not been fulfilled. Slavery indeed 
haa been abolished, at least so~far as the 
legi lature could take away the power 
of the master, but the freedmen have 
not yet been emancipated from the 
thralldom imposed by property and in
tel!igenc.:e l!pon the helple ne of 
poverty and ignorance. The spirit of 
aristocracy has not been pllrged out of 
the community in either section of the 
Union but has simply taken refuge in 
other forms, and is still putting forth 
the [ullmea ure of its evil power. While 
the chattel slavery of the South is at an 
end, the animating principle of the old 
slave masters still finds manifold ex
pre88ion. It reveals itself in indllstrlal 
servitude which borrows its life from 
the alliance of concentrated capital with 
labor-saving machinery. 

Its maxim is that the chief end of 
g0vernment is the protection of property 
which is easily translated into the- kind
oed maxim that capital should own la
bor. Its root is pure cupidity, and if left 
tD itself it degenerat8d into a system of 
robbery with conscience and humanity 
turned adrift. Comll1ercial feudalism is 
another form of aristocratic rule. It 
wields its power through the machinery 
of great corporations which are practi
cally endowed with life officers and 
hereditary succe88ion. They control the 
makers and expounders of our laws and 
are steadily advancing along their chosen 
line of march toward aboolute 8U prem
acy. The system of agricultural serfdom 
which we call monopoly is not Ie h08-
tile to the life of free institutions. It has 
recently added to it trillmphs in the 
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pnrcha e. by foreign mOllopoli tfl, or I by the United , 'tates was subject to SUI'

millions of acre of land which shollld vey, and that railroad graut; were only 
long ~ince have been devoted by law to applicnble to these anci indemnity \l'a.~ 

actual setllement and tiIJalle, while its not due for lAnd conveyed before the 
power is constantly on the increa gmnt, which were within the limits of 
through the manipula:ion of great es- the ~rant. 
tates. When we add to the e forms of Althvugh it is now more than twell'e 
slavery tho startling ~ebasement of our years since this decision, the railroads 
political ystem through ~he corrupt use have not lost an acre 01 land which has 
of money which foreshadows the lJoliti- been illegally awarded to thom as in
cal serfdom of the people we cannot fail demnity. Thus, these wrongs are allow
to see that the realization of tIle above ed to coutinue, and a recital of t hiiiYi 
pl'Ophecies uf a democratic millenium would take columns. All that can be 
mnst be po tponed to some indefinite said i that there is want ofa thOfOIl~h 
time in the distant future, and that it reorganization of the ma<;hinery and 
can only beCome possible by the cease- working force of the departmellt. Con
less vil!ilance of the people. greSl:! llIust strike at the very root (If this 

These obsen'ations will serve as an in- evil and cannot strike too vigorollsly or 
troduction to the subject. The power of too soon. The mischief to be remedied 
our great railroad corporations over the involves the very existence of republi
government which created them and en- r,an government. 'l'he commercial greed 
d'lwed them w\th lands, the policy of of groat corporations reinforced by grpat 
stimulating the construction of railways landed estates threatens the subjugation 
by grants of public domain had its be- of the peopll', and the people mnst 01'

ginning in ]850 in the grant hen made to ganile for the work of splf protection. 
the lIlinois Central R. R. 'rhe act gave CIA NONY)[QUS" 

e\'oryalternate section of land for six 'l'h\ITsday evening occllrred the IIrst 
Be 'tlons ill width on each sid, of the public meeting orthe Jnstinian Sodety 
road and bmnches. Then a Kralll in of the department, and the verdict of 
1 021.\'a"e the Ili n PaCific ten ections all present was that it WRS one of the 
in width each ide. Tile grant to the best ever witnessed in the halls. The 
California & Oreaon R R was twonty following progmm was rendered witbout 
altcl'l1ate sections each ide. At this the a fault : "Rocking on the Billows." by 
people bec'ame so thoroughly aroused Junior Law quartette composed of.r. E. 
that congre88 was forced to call a halt Lewis, . W. earles, If. B. Heberling 
but it was not until 1II0re than two hun · and H. QuiLkenden. Declamation, "What 
dred thousand acres of the peoples patri- we may," by J. C. Conn. Piano duet, 
mony had been appropriated. by Misses Stover and Lloyd. Declama-

The administration of land grants is tion, by G. Van Anken. Five minute 
committe,\ to the general land olllce speeth, by F. Novak. Declamation, \ by 
under thA supervi ion of the Secretary of J. P. Laffy. Vocal duet, by Mr. Heber
the Interior. and the manller in which ling and Mi88 Outler • • Then followed 
the work has been performed for a third the 'lebate. Resohed, that superstition 
of a century IInder every administration has hel'n of greater detriment to the 
of tho government, shows how eas) it has Christiaa religion than skepticism, which 
been for tbe companias controlling these was affirmed hy C. J. Searles and E. J ... 
grant to appropriate to their own use, Stover, and denied by H. Quickenden 
under the forms of lal\', but contrary to and J. E. Williams. The debate WIIS 

its letter and spirit, immepse tract of ably argned by both sides, but decided 
land. For an example look to the lan- for the affirmative. After the debate fol
guage of the act of ]850. It will be seen lowed an oration by 1I. Hoffman, a dec
by this language that indemnity is only lalllation by S. Beebe, and the program 
awarded where the United State at the was then concluded by the quartette 
date of the definite location of the road, with a song entitled "Dri/l;ing with the 
"have sold any part thereby granted or Tide.'- 'uccess to the society must fol
that the right of preemption bas attach- low this their first undertaking. 
ed to the same." In thoso cases other 
lands are given in lien of such of the 
granted lands as the United tates have 
disposed of prior to such location. Land 
disposed sf before the grant was made, 
certainly were nLt granted by it and 
could not be tho subject of indemnity, 
but the land department from tho be
lZinning has held different. 

1'h is construction of the law is an ab
surdity and can only be accounted for by 
tbo presence and influence of the rail
road companies, Their vie,,' of the law 
has been received withont question. 

How can any tract of land, after beiug 
once legally appropriated, Rnd becoming 
thus severed from the public mm, by 
any subsequent law or grant be inclldled 
tilereill? This is tbe main question and 
has been repeatedly an8wered by the 
land department that it could be so in
cluded. But in 1875 came an adverse de
cision to the railroads which was to the 
effect that only the lands held ab!lolutely 

Farm for Sale. 
I have a good farm of 80 acres in Osce

ola Co., Mich., which I offer for sale, or 
will exchange for a farm in Iowa. 45 
acres are improved. The rest is timber. 
Good frame house and barn and othel' 
buildings. Two good wells, a creek of 
constant running water near by well 
stocked with ' flsll. Three miles from 
railroad and good market. For particu-
lar8 adde88 GEORGE SAWYER, 

Evart, Osceo]a oounty, Mich. 

A Refreshing Fact. 
Ollr readers will be pleased to know 

that at the Opera House Restaurant they 
can have warm meal8 promptly and 
quickly served at any hour, and can 
there flnd at any time a good oy tel' 
stew, th9 best of soda water and lemon
ade, and the choicest line of confection
ery and cigars. 'fhe be t Quality of 
goods kept on hand. 
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AT IOWA CITY 

This iDititutJon embraces a Colleeiate De

\MIltment, a Law Department, a Medical De
partment, a Homooopathio Medical Departmeat 
r.nd a Deatal Department. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTIEJT. 
The UoUeslate Department emm

School Qj Letttrs and a School Qj Setenu. De 
greefl conferred are Bachelor Qj Arll, BacM/qr or 
PhUo'Ophll. BacMlor III Bclt'IItt, &lid 01,11 .... 
glMerlng, 8Ocordinll to the COt1l'lle of stndJ par
Slled, at the student's option. A Donne of /Al
~re, III Dtclactlu iR lrinll to the Senior cia... 

Tuitioll Fu. Incidental expelllM, as.u,orto 
County Repreeentativee, 18.18 per term 'l\e 
year ift diTided into three terma . • 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The Law Department COtll'M utlDdi 

over two sohool years of forty' weeD .... 
One year spent iu lepl study nnder t.be dina
tion of 8JI attomel' in aotual praotice. or oat 
Jeer apent in a repntable law IOhool. or oaa 
yean aotive praotice u a liceneeclattoro." ..., 
be recei,ed u an equivalent for one,.., ill tIIia 
IOhool. 

Tuition, 100 per term. or IliO per ~. iI 
advance. Rental;)f ten-bookS, ,I ~ per JIII'. 
Purchase prioe. 170 fOr the two yean conne. 

MEDlCAL DEPARTIEKT. 
The Medical DepartlDent. Two OOUl_ 

entitle the Itudent to examination for tM 
degree of Dootor of Medioine. 

Lecture feef!, 100 for the coone. IlatriCll1a
tion fee. '6. No oharae for material. 

Hommeopatbic ledical Department. 
The BOIDCJeopathle Medleal De,.rt

.. ent. Two COIllllel entitle the student w u' 
amination fer the dea-ree of Doctor of He4ioiDe. 

Leoture feee Bame 811 Medical Departmeat 

Dental Department. 
The Deatal Depart.eat. Por r.nnoIlllGt· 

ment addreee A.. O. HulI'T. D.D.S •• Iowa Citr. 

PHARIACY DEPARTIEIT. 
The Pbenuae,. Department, wm 

two years course of Itudy. ExrL L. BouQI, 
Dean. Iowa City. 

lor oatrJorne oontaininll fullinformatioa II 
to eon1'll8 ot etudy and upeWJetl. addreM 

,harZls ~. c§cha,',r, 

For the Ch 
holidays, the 
Northern R'y will 
between all 

IrNTLlMCN Or 
miD film CI 
CO~lD a( OE~IP.ED 
lO~DO~ WilL rt~D 
(\.1\:>'5 lOB}\CCO S 
MAo, at HAlO fIIO_ n~UI 

PlanOl, Ol1&Os and aU kl 
IInllleol •. RepaIring n 

done. New goods rec 
DUBUQUE STREITI 

SHRADER, t~ 
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Holiday Excursion Rates. 
For the ChristIna and New Year's 

holidays, the Bllrlingtoll, Cedar Rapids & 
Nor/iaern li'y will sell excursion tickets 
between all stations on its line, at olle 
and one third fare for the round trip. 
Such tickets will be sold December 24th 
25th, and 26th j also, on Decem ber 31st 
January 1st and 2d, and be good to reo 
turn \lotil January 3d, 1888 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
FINE SHOE~ ! THIS IS FOR )01 

For lull information call on or address 
any agent, or 

J. K H.~NNEGAN, 

G. T. & P. A. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Students, patronize Waterman & WiJ

Iiams when wanting anything in the 
line of Dry Goods or Notion. 124 Clill 
ton Street. 

&lI1b belt Ilylea of Note BooD, Sta· 
1IOIe1'J, Fountata aad Slylographlc Penl. 
CIUI, Bruhn Drawing InItrnmeat .. 
liars, Stropa, SoaPI, and everything In 
II .. toltet artIcle1llle at Ftnk'i Buar. 

The Union Bakery. 
This bakery is the olde t and most r~· 

liable in town. Our readers will lind 
bere the largest assortment of cake~ , 

pies, bread and confectionery. Finp 
bread and Ifeddiog cakes a specialt.v. 
Reduced bread rales to clubB. Cor. Mark('l 
and Linn slreeta. A line assortment of 
candies just recei ved. Largest assort
ment of Chris mIlS Candies in town. 

IENfLEM[N Or "En~ED TAsrr \JILL 

miD fll(S[ CIGA~mES ,All THAr 
COULD B( DI5IRED . AMERICANS · IN'"' 
LO~OO~ WILL n~D T~EM IN ANV fI't5T 
CLASS roa,ACCO s~op o~ T~£ ST~AHD. 
Mlar Il H"O fIID" flNU! SU(CTtD ITI~'iT CUT VIIWNIA lIAr. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO. 
SUCCESSORS TO IUNNEY BROS . 

NEW·YORK 

DISCOVERY. 
WhoU" "nUke artificial 'II'tet''' ' 
,hty book ItUJrKed~" one r<!adlng. 

Uecommended bv Mark Twalu. JUcbard PNW' 
tor the8clemlst. Hons. W. W. A tor, Jndah P 
BIlI'IJllman. Ur. Minor, &c. 011188 of 100 ColulII ' 
bla Law studlml8; two classes of 200 eltCh al 
Yllie' 400 at University of Penn. Phlla .• 4f)o al 
WeIJeslflY ColJege. and three large C\!I>IReS III 

'ChataUqua Unlversltv. &c.· Prospectus post rrer 
from. PROF. WISETIE,237 6th Ave. 

New York. 

8. J. KrRKwooD1,Pree. J ~. COl-DlUeNl \JtIsh. 
T. I. Oox. Vioo-t'ree. J. O.l!wlTOR,A88t. \Mb. 

Iowa City National Ban~, 
IOWA CITV. IOWA. 

CAPITAL, agoo,lXXl. 
DlUOTOR8-E. Olark. T. J. Coxl.Thoe. Hill, 

T. Bauny, T. 11. WalB1, Jr;o F. S. mcGee. 8. J . 
Kirkwood. Geo. W. LeWlB, John N. (Joldreo. 

LYIIAN PARSONS, LoVllLL SWlsaD, 
Prttident. OaIhlM. 

OROANIZIID 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIRIOTOR8 - L,IDrln ParlOne, Peter A. Dey 
J. 'r. Turner, G. W. Marquardt. E. RradwlI1 
0.8. W&loh, Amos N. urrler, 

OFFOE ON WASH/NllTON STRE£J 

MceHESNET, BYERS &: MORROW, 
Proprietors 

We have now in stock a IiDA lelion of 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 

goods before purchasing, as we 
will give you better goods for 

your money than any other 

house in the city. 

MRS LAUER'S 

RE TAURANT 
19 Dubuque Street, 

Mallory' Oy leu erve<i tn lilly tyl alld qUIIII · 
tlty. Mills, Iunchc. , dcllracl ,CIIOdl , 

ICol cream, clgors, ~tc. 
MAKE A CALL. 

O. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blepnt lotllina Illllde to ol'fler. A tull Itock 

of for ian 800<11 RlwBYI on hllnd. 

Mill tary Sui. ts 
A SPECIALTY. 

III C & J I"'t"lillt, tIll"" 'lggIIILIIi AVENUE DYE WORKS 
"ATCHES, LOCKS, EWELRY Haoh. Furni,hed at Any Hour Day 
PlanOl,OI'lIDI and all kinds ot Musical In· or Night. Stud,nt,' oall, prompt- P. D. IILLETT, Prop. 
""lIleDtl. IIepalrlngneatlyandprompt- I Att d"'d to 

done. New goods received weekly. Y en v • 

DUBUQUE STRBBT, IOWA CITY. Leave Ollll~ at Express Omce. Telephone lOll. 

People of r'flned tlllte d6llrlng .p.clally fin. OI,arett61 Ihould u" 
our Satin, Four in Hand, Athleti~ fJ/Id Oupid. 

S'I':RA.l:GH'I' C'O"'I', HAND ~AD::e:, 
from the be.t Virginia and T urhlBh leaf. 

P"rl'IB Tobaoco Wor"'. [.tabli.hed 1848. 
Fourteen Firlt Prize Medal •. 

Wm. S. Kimball & Co. Rochester, N. Y. 

All kinds of Cleaning, Dye
Ing and RepairIng Neat

ly done. Dyes warrant
ed not to rub off. 

lirFINE 

Boots. Shoes 
Mad. 10 ordlr bfl R. P. BRUOE, .,Irol/olll," Blod, 0".",,,, SI., ./1 ,'a/'. Ptrf.et B.Il,

fa ot/on guaranleed, 

Do not bE{ taken in by th 1 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

and e\lImilll' llt~ 

Photograpr:. 
thafar 

UNEXCELLED 
rallY" h rl', befor you hav yonr 

I,j.·tor tall n. 

11 Dubuque st. 
D. RAD COOYER, 

Proprietor 

j. A. KO T, 
Deal r in 

STAPLE I AID I PUCT I GROCKRIl I. 
II IJ tlub hili Irt· I 

lJ!J1E1' TO E' 

K( rullllll "' 

24Im,r's + 4nd + Wr Lht's 

PItJBI!' '."'#) 
CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 

HELITROP , \<'RANOIPANNl, 
AND WHITE 10.0 

Buy an ounc •• nd ,el au ele,ant 

:aOV~VJ;:'r. 

Qu D De _, IlIrll:1luart. r ne \lA, Hum. lollr' 
!!oil!!' Hair Oru h ,(,loth IIr I hind 

Tooth Bruebt'll. 110_11 tin lin. ot 
l'nr Otl1l~ Rnd M 1I~ln 

On. bl 111 lOutb f p, O. 

Will Hntl th /In and la ~ 
m nt f 

:P :Ell;t F 'O"U lEla, 
ALL THE MEW DOOR'. 

Also frc h ur1l aud P II M .:1111 

AT J2tJ :or.u:m; TR~:";T. 

DI, loa'i pu~~lIpna ITDl 
SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE ot PERFUMES. OUBAN HAND MADE OIG RS. 

OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE. 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 

A. L.1JAOBBOKOK, J. H. 811'1JOtTT, Edltol'" 

ONTRI BUTION. 

Wo're studied hard, an endle s toil 
To keep our record strai)!ht, 

For this wo'I'e burned the midui!(ht oil. 
Anti strugglE'd hard with fate. 

With the mulliple names in Anatomy, 
We've laden our hearts and brains 

O'er Physiology, Practice and Chemistry, 
We've suffllred nntold pains. 

And slIrgery deeJs of tlte medic's life, 
We've borne more pain fourfold 

Than could possibly have been our lot 
If we never had been "told." 
01'. and Mrs. R. W. Hill Ilave a recep

tion in honor of the lIli es Peck of Dav
nport, on Tuesday eve. 
H is rumored that Aldrich has hOlllZirt 

a nice present. He is now looking for 
a girl on whom to b tow it. Appli
cants can Ipave their names at thi 
office. 

'everal of the noted beauti fl'Om the 
'hort Hand depar~ment paid 118 a visit 

during the week, and it i needle R to 
say received the usnal reception f"olll 
the boys. Come again! 

A Bet of teeth recently disappeared 
from the dissecting room, but was aner
wards discovered in the po e sion of a 
"Dent" who was in the a·t of mailing it 
to his intended mother-in-law. 

The fact that a Medical student gains 
in physical strength, as well as mental, 
dnring h is sojourn here was ~'ell illus
trated the other day by the ease with 
which a Senior downed the champion of 
the "Ilrst years" in a frienelly contest. 

Hereby dlhl notice i given to persons 
desiring to make bappy the editors of 
this departmcnt by the presentation of 
Xmas presents; that all such must be 
handed in on or before July 4, 1 8. 
However, unavoidable delays will be ex
cused. 

The word anatomy is derived from two 
Greek spatters and three Polynogs 
which, when translated, signify "up 
through" and ·'to cnt," so that anatomy, 
actually when translated from the origi
nal Wappy-jawed Greek, means "to cut 
up th rough." That i8 no doubt the rea· 
Fnn why the medical student proceeds to 
cut up through the entire course.-Bill 
Nye. 

Meeting of entire Medical cllL88 aner 
dinic. Object, "to discuss banquet, and 
elect 'I!E'M'E editor" appeared on the 
blackboard of the old h08pital last Satur
day. Mr. Mathews said that he knew 
nothing of the call Dor of the individual 
who put it on the blackboard. And as 
it seemed nobody knew anything of it 
because the writer did not respond to the 
call for explanation, upon motion meet
ing adjourned. 

It wasjust as the bell was tolling the 
hour. The c11188 were resuming 
their places in the weat amphitheater, 
when some still remaining behind, as is 
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alwllYij the cas in our school, were hor
rified to see the youth I'u I form of one of 
our beauties step up, with a brazen face 
flushed with expectation to onr fRir 
vi itors, and be~in all unlim ited conf.lab 
neh expressions, and chewing gloves 

pencils, etc., as followed, were heartrend 
ing, and only W8ll the scene modified in 
severity. when a 'enior came to poor 
Fre~hie relief. Alas poor 1 t year, do 
not a~ain rush into nch dangerous 
places nnprot cted and armed only with 
smiles and blu hes. 

One ollen hears Medical students say 
"Weill d'lu't care for thisor that branch 
I am to makcsomE'thing else a specialty." 
In order to become specialists of reputa
tation several other things besides natn
ral inclination Are necessary. There 
mllst be a firm fonndation built of 
general education, and on thi mnst be 
placed the ba ment of thorollgh medi
ral training E're the attempt be made. 
'pE'cialism is: he greatest factor for ad· 

vancemen of st:ience, but without sonnd 
~!'nerRlizatiotl it becomes bigotry. To be 
a great surp:eon without knowing more 
than mo t phy icians about medbne is 
iUlpo sible, for unle proper attention is 
paij to the inflnence of diseR.~e, calcn
lation as to surgical pathology are of 
little value. A r;reltt specialist. is like a 
grpat cathedral-viewed f!'Om afar the 
ower di tracts our attention from the 
buildinj!, bnt when carefully observed 
we find the bnilding it.'lelf exceeding all 
ordinary structllres in size and beauty. 

At the FRculty meeting Thursday 
everal important actions were taken. 

President Schaeffer WRS selee-ted to de
liver the !!om menc.ement address to the 
clR88. 'fhe ('xamination commitwe will 
be formed asllsual and 1\ valedictorian h8s 
not yet been appointed. An innovation 
and an improvement on the old plall 
would be t'l have a class history given 
by a repre entati ve of the graduates in
stead of a valedictory addre . It would 
certainly be of greater interest, aDd we 
believe of greater value than the usual 
oration, since it could strike home, be of 
personal character, and let the young M. 
D's. feel their fellowship more closely. 

OUND BLINDNESS. folor blindne88 has 
become a familiar topic. There are 
many people who have perfect vision, 
but cannot tell one color from another; 
tben tbere are degrees of color blindne , 
some can tell green and yellow but ran
not tell red from blue. Lately the at
tention has been called to the sense of 
bearing. It is discovered that some peo
ple who can hear perfectly well cannot 
distinguish certain sounds. Instead of 
Darning thi8 Bound cUajne" it is called 
sOlmd blindneBl. This accounts for the 
want of "a mU8ical ear" and for the dif
ficulty that some people bave in pronun
ciation and in spelling, and acqlliring 
other languages. Many people can IIn
derstand simple mnsic, and enjoy it, but 
no cuW vation will make them appreci
ate an opera. There are JJeople that can 
distinguish the least variation 10 certain 
sounds, so as to reco~nize people by 
their footstep, yet cannot discriminato 

between the noles of music. TJ.ere are 
children iu IIchool who spell all word 
with little diffil"ulty, while others nel"t'r 
IIcqllirll the alt. It probably I'foceed 
rr",rn inability to cat 'h, or to hpar cArtain 
sOllnds. Animal have this peculiarity, 
while some Mlllnds are dislinct to the 
dog whkh are indistinct to the hntnan 
ear, to otht'r sOllnd they are quite in
Ren~ibll'. • 'ome dOll seem to appreciate 
mllsk. to others it i , III to Rome people, 
m~'e noise. ome peopl hare a mem
ory of sound and cau f('call any nllte of 
music. Olhel'l1 have a memory of ounds 
that are not musical; they can imitate 
voices, an.! variation of sounds, they 
mu~t do this to be l'entriloqllists. 

• 'ound blindnt'ss Is a nell' field for in
ve tigation,and will explain many of the 
peculiarities of people and remove some 
of the difncllities of education. 

The Century Magazine, 
Wilh ti,e No\·ember. 1887, issue l'he 

Century commE'nces its thirty·fifth vol
ume with a re~nlar circulation of almost 
250,000. The War Papers and the Life of 
Lincoln increased its 1001lthl, edition by 
100,000. 'rite IRtler hi~tory having re· 
counted the events of Lincoln's eRr!y 
Yllar ,and given thtl necessary survey of 
the political condition of the country, 
reaches a new period, with which his 
secretaries were most intimately acqllaint 
ed. Under the caption 

Lincoln In The War, 
the writers now enter on the more im
portant palt of their narrative, I'iz.: the 
early years of the war and President 
Lincoln's part therein. 

Kennan on Siberia. 
:j<;xcept the Life of Lincoln and tlte 

Will' Articles, no more important series 
hI¥! ever beell undertaken by ']'he Century 
thao this of Mr. Kennan's. With the 
previous preparatiou of four years' tral'el 
and stndy in Rus ia and iberia, the au
thor und'ertook a jonrner of 15,000 miles 
for the Apecial investIgation here reo 
quired. An intreduction from the Rus
sian lIiinister of the Interior admitted 
him to the principal mine and prisons, 
where he became acquainted with some 
three hundred State exiles,-Liherals 
Nihilists, and others,-and the series will 
be a startling as well as accnrate revela
tion of ti,e exile system. The many il
lustrations by the artist and plototograph
er, Mr. George A. Frost, who accompany
ed the anthor, will add greatly to the 
value of the articles. 

A Novel by Eggleston 
with illustrations, will run through the 
year. horter novel8 will follow by 
Cable and Stockton. horter fictions will 
appear Ilvery month. 

Miscellaneous Features 
will comprise several illustrated articles 
on Ireland, bv Charles De Kay; papers 
touching the ~eld of the unday·School 
Le88ons, illustrated by E. L. Wilson; Wild 
Western life, by Theodore ROGsevelt; 
the English Cathedrals, by Mrs. Van 
Rensselaer, with illustrations by Penn
ell; Dr. Buckley's valuable papers on 
Dreams, Spiritualism, and ClaIrvoyance; 
essays in criticism, art, travel, aud bio
glaphy; p~em i rartoons; etc. 

By a 3pecial offer the nllm bers for the 
past year (containing the Lincoln history) 
may be secured With the year's sub
scrIption from ovember, 1 7, twenty
four issues in all, for $6.00, or, with the 
last year's numbers handsomely bound, 
$7.50. 

Publi lled by The Cfuttll'lJ Co., 83 East 
17th treet, New York. 

WANTED. 
'orrespoollfmce with a gmtlemail of 

good moral character, must be good look
ing and \Veil edncated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who hl\s lately 
moved to Iowa City; she I~ a graduatt' 
from one of lhe !inest schools in th t! 
ea t, a handsome blonde of mediulll 
height, with a fortune of~O,OOO well in
vested; object matrimony, with only this 
one condition, the accepted one mu t 
buy the weddinll suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Rawyer, the clothier, as she is 
~RtisfiE'd Ite keeps the most stylish, and 
best tilting clothing 11\ Iowa City. 

tudents artl warned against going 
home for the holidays without taking 
something with them from the Univer
sity Book 'tore of Lee, Welch &; Co. 

When YOD want a good cigar, Ine tobac
co, the belt spectaclea, pocket kDiYU, 
Iclslorl, ruoH, opera gla . sea, 'ollIItala 
pen, or aDything E'lle in the DOtiOD Hu, 
YOD can get the belt and cheapelf in the 
city at FlDk'a Bazar. 

New Brand of Ive ceDt Cigars, olear 
IODg HavaDa Iller, ~e beat that caD DOUl
bly be made tor that mODey, at tlBl'B 
BAZAR. 

mcllllmnG 8.t GIlt N~.l 
--=-~OIGAB.ETlT.& 

CIGAIlKTTIt SMonRS who are willing to pay, 
little more than the price cbarged (orthe ordlury 
trade Cigarettes, witt find THIS BRAND .uperior 
to all other •. 

The Rlchmond Straight Cut No.1 Cigarettes 
are made (rom the brightest, mOlt delicatety fla· 
vored and hlghelt COIl Gold I.eaf grown ill 
Virginia. This Is the Old aDd Otll(lDal 
brand of 8tralsbt CDt Clgarettel, and 
was broulht out by us tn the yur 1875-

lEW ABB OF DIIT A'lIOlfl, and obsent that 
the arm JI&D1e u below is on every packqe. 

ALLEN ~ GINTEB, 1I&n~ 
JlIOlDlOlQ), VDGIIU. 

p~E~BYTE~I~~& 
=':=::.:=,~:'~;:",J:~.::r;: 

R ,.., J , .............. 1...",.,10. 10 .14 ... , .. .,. 
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A II Longfellow in Hit Lib .. ry," 
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........ bJ aon,... lin IUD ........ 41410_ 

pooIop 1114 pooUq of ..... YIaI. 
SPECIA.L OFFER. 

w. U" ....... ,. __ , lora, P_'. '-

T ..tol. .. Slob"........ ftlIt 1M .. pDb - ... wt. _ II ,n ... _b _ ,,"" .. m ill.,. 11110 ... 
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BERU.u • PRESBYTER, 
178 ELM ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

OJ" Boa. I" .. .-, ....... Ibr _plo..".o4 ... 
"'"'''_'".tII 0-.. IIrIR; lilt, 1' .. 1 "'_ 

r~~t.~\\ G'LLOT~l 

I 

~leel YJ>en~. ! 
GOLD 1lEDAL, PARIS, 181& 

IliI ~ Ntmtbm, 

303-404-170-~, 

" ! fII\d All otMr .tlll" may be had gf all dftllm 
I througholtt the world. 

L:~ Gillott & BOIllr u~~~· 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY, 22 CLINTON ST 
Students will Bnd it to their advantage to go to this old and popular ~allery. All are weloollli 
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